


































































































































































































































































































































































What the University Staff can Do-  
Consideration on Student Support and  
Faculty Cooperation. 
A Report on the 3rd University Consortium  
Hachioji FD･SD Forum “Creation of 
‘Tougher Human Resources’ which Open Up  
the Vision of the Future”
Asayo OTANI1
I participated in the 3rd University Consortium Hachioji FD/
SD forum, which was held at Hachioji Tokyo university town 
center on August 30 to 31, 2013. This event turned out to be 
an optimal occasion in which Faculty members and staffs in-
terchanged ideas about the higher education, from the current 
situation through supporting programs implemented by each 
of the participating universities. This paper reports what we 
learned in the keynote address as well as in the subcommittee 
sessions, and presents some considerations about student sup-
port, faculty coorperation and my own duties.
KEYWORDS: Cooperative learning, learning = community, 
coaching, dominant representational system, mutual 
understanding 
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